
C-Section Scar Recovery Handout

Wha� i� “Sca� Managemen�?”
Scar management will help you to have the best healing of a scar. Scar management
reduces infection, aids skin and tissue motion and stretches the fully healed scar tissue.
Scar massage will actually reduce the amount of scar tissue.

Whe� shoul� yo� sta�� sca� managemen�?
Scar management should begin the day after your surgery! You must keep the incision
clean and dry to prevent infection. An infection will delay healing and make the scar
worse.

Wh� perfor� sca� massag�?
Scar massage should not be started until the incision fully healed; usually 4-6 weeks
post surgery. Check with your health care provider if you are not sure if your scar is fully
healed. Messaging the incision area is important to prevent the scar tissue from
attaching to the deeper muscle layers. Scar tissue can be quite deep, depending on the
type of surgery. If a scar is thick and deep, it can limit movement and add to your pain.

Ho� ofte� shoul� yo� perfor� sca� massag�?
The massage should be done 2-3 times a day for 5-10 minutes at a time to get the most
benefit. The more the scar is massaged, the more pliable, soft, thin and appealing it will
become. The goal is to have a smooth, flat, and pain-free scar.

Ho� lon� d� yo� kee� treatin� th� sca�?
Management of the scar should continue until the scar is mature. This can take from 6
months to 2 years. A mature scar is usually a light pink or white color that is paler than
normal skin color.



Ho� d� yo� perfor� sca� massag�?
Begin scar massage only after the incision is fully healed. Warm your hands by rubbing
them together. Warm compresses or natural oils can be used, but are not needed. -
Massage the scar by working it with a rubbing motion along the line of the scar - Stroke
back and forth across the scar

- Roll the scar between your thumb and your forefinger
- Pick up and lift the fully healed scar to prevent it from attaching - Start
around the incision, not on top of the incision until it is fully healed - Pull
the skin upwards, downwards, to sides, with rotation and circularly

Ho� ca� yo� decreas� th� sensitivit� of � sensitiv� surgica� sit�?
Some women experience sensitive skin in the surgical area. After surgery, even clothing
may be painful if it touches the incision area. The nerves in the area are sometimes
overly sensitive. Women with sensitive scars should try desensitization on a daily basis
to decrease the pain and tenderness of the scar.

Desensitizatio� technique�- w� ar� doin� thi� gentl�/lightl� o� th� incisio� Massage or rub
the sensitive area with a soft material such as a cotton ball. Later try using a rougher
material like a towel. Patting and tapping along the sensitive are also used to
desensitize the area.

- Massage the sensitive area of the skin with hand lotion and rub in circles with
gradually increasing pressure

- Gently rub and tap the sensitive areas starting with the softest materials listed
below. Gradually work up to rougher materials.

Cotton ball, silk, cotton material, terrycloth (towel), paper towel, soft velcro, corduroy
Rub for 5-10 minutes, three times per day


